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pro.3p:ning. His home was open to the stranger that 
might come along. His confidences were sometimes 
"abused and imposition pl'l1.cticed upon him, but that 
made no difference with his treatmellt of othm's. Y01' 

years his home was at the service of the preachel's, and 
thus most of the preaching on e PV:.n' Elk was at hit-! 
house. It was a great undertaking to locate ill the un
oroken forest and build up a home and rear the falliil~' 
these worthy people succeeded so well in accomplishing. 
All such should be remembered and theil' I!ervicetl 
gratefully appreciated, and the story of their lives told 
for the instruction and enconragement of the genera
tions"following. The righteous, the honest and ind118-
triol1'3 should b:} held in lastihg remembrllnce. 

VALENTINE CACKLEY. 
During the last centm'y hut few names Illwe been 

more familiarly" known in om' county, befm'o and sincl' 
the organization, dlan the Cnckleys. The ance8tors of 

this relationship WC1'C Valentine Oackley, Senior, and 
Mary Frye, his wife, fl'om the IOW01' Valloy not fal' 
from Winchestm" at Oapon Spl'ings. Thoy located at 
Millpoint about 1778. TheJo worthy people were of 
German descent. T.11O original na:ne WM Keckly, tlud 

came to be spelled Cc\ckley by the Wily it WC\:i Pl'O
llounced. Their s:)ns worG L~vi, William, J oscph, 
Valentine, Benjamin, and "their danghters were Alice, 
Mary, Anne, and Rebecca-six sons and fOUl' daugh-

" terse 
Alice, the eldest dalightOl', became tIlt! wife of the 
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late Samuel M. (ja~'. who l'('sided 011 the farlll now 
held b~' the heil'to! of the late George Gibson, 011 the 
Greenhrier above Marlinton two miles. MI' Gibson 
was her grandson. MI'S Gay was 1\ ,'ery estimable pel'
Mon, and the story of hel' life would make tlll'il1ing 
I'eading. 

Mary Cackley was Illurried to Willette P(-,rk,ins, and 
weilt west. 

Anne Cackley became the wife of Thomas Hm. 
Rebecca Cackley was married to John Ewing. Her 

family went to Ohio. She was the mother of eleven 
SOllS. The youngest was named Eleven Ewing. It is 
helieved that the famous Tom Ewing. statesman and 
orator. and as sl1ch was the pride of Ohio, in his time 
was of this family. 

Levi ('ackley married N aney Bradshaw. daughtct, of 
John Bradshaw the founder of Huntersville, and set
tled on StRmpi:"g Creek, where some of hiM worthy de
scendants yet reside, Jacob, Levi, arid William were 
the names of his sons. Rev A. M. Cackley, D. D., 
of the Baltimll'c .confel'ence, is a grandson. 

William Cackley, son of Val entill e, married Jennie 
Gay, daughter of Robert Gay, and first settled on the 
property now owned by Mathews Ruckman~ near Mill
point, and also operated a store. Having Mold his farm 
to the late D. L. Ruckman, he moved his family to tt 

farm on Cummings Creek, near Huntersville, where 
he resided for many years, farming and lllm'chandizing 
and in public office, A singular occurrence was con
nected with this removal to Huntersvillp, Mrs Cack- . 
ley had become tit'ed of her flock of pigeons and tried 
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t') le/LVC thcm back, hut to her surprise thc pigeons 
Wel'e ou the oak tree nOin the dw('lling the u('xt llloru
iIl~, 

Mt, and Mt's Cackley wore the parents of th'c sons 
and four daughters: Robel,t, Claiborne, Fryc, l>avh!, 
aud John;' Mat'Y, Leah, Haunah, Anu aud Sarah J aIle. 
Mal'Y became the wife of J .• J. Clark, mOl'chant from 
Stauuton- Leah bccame Mrs .John Ilt)gsett and lived 
on Elk. Hannah was mat't'ied to WilIilllll Floyd am) 
lived at Sutton, Braxtou County, 

William Cackley was a captain ill tho Will' of 181~, 
His kindness tf) his company <mdmit'ed himself to tlill 
soldiers aud their fdends and ganl him great popu)al'i
ty, He was a Jacksouiall DemoCl'at; went several 
terms to the I.egi8Iatm'e; was Sheriff of the County, 
Late in life he moved to Illinois, whcre most of hit-I 
surviving postm'ity rcsidc. 

Yalcutinc Cackley, J uniol' was married to Mary 
MoOt'e, from Eastm'u Virginia. Their dau~hter ('tlro
line was the first wifo of Harpol' McLaughlin; and thcir 
son, WiIliuHl H, Cackll\Y, once It prominent citizen of 
Pocahontas, now a nierchaut in Ronceverte. . 

Valentine < 'aokle," took the census for Pocahontas 
County in UI!O. He had the lowe.' mill el'ected at 
Millpoint. Joseph <'uckley owned the IlppCl' will, and 
after selling out to Sampson Mathews, he lIIigl'ated to 
Ohio, JUal'I'ied and settled thm'e. 

Benjamin {'ackley staid awhile on his shure of the 
homestead, llOW known us the Lee Plaell, snd sold ont 
to his brotllCr JOtoJeph and went to Jackson ('OUllt~" O. 

The youngest son of Valentine {'ackley, SelliOl', was 
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Ilanwtl Jacob. He seelUed to have beell excessively 
fond of of athletic sports-running, wrestling, antI 
pitching (jllOits. Oue of the most popular divl'rsioll8 
of that tillle scpms a singular olle to us. It was tn see 
who could throw a pumpkin the highest and catch it 
while falling. Anoth(,l' dh'ersion was skipping flat 
stones over the water. Oue day while thus alllu,;ing 
himself, with sevCl'al oth('I'S, on the mill pace, Jacoh 
snddenly collapsed alld was carried into ': the house. 
Ho had overexerted himself by an underhanded throw, 
and received internal injul'ies, and died from the effects 
a most excruciating d",ath. As a final resort quicksihyel' 
was ghen him, the effects of whicn were agonizing in 
the extreme. Dr Althair was the attending physician. 

Valentine Cackley, the pioneer, accumulated an im
mense landed estate. His home was about the loca
tion occupied by Isaac McNeel's residence. It seems 
at one time to have been within the limits of the fOI,t. 
The fort was apout where the gal'den is. Persons yet 
living huve seen relics picked up by parties wOl'king ill 
the gal'den. He encouraged and promoted useful in
dustries, A firstclass mill, for the time, was built; a 
tannery projected, a tilt hammer started, and a store 
carried on. While the venerable pioneer could over
look a wide prospect fl'om his home, and while he was 
110t quite "the lord of all his eye could slll'vey," yet 
he could lay claim to a goodly pOl'tion of what was ill 
sight east, north, and west of Millpoint. The name of 
such a pel'Mon is worthy of l'emembrance, fOl' he left a 
very important and influential part of our county much 
better off than it was when he settled thOl'ein. 
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